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Abstract

Hypocalcemia, hypophosphatemia, hypomagnesemia,
hyperketonemia (ketosis), and hypokalemia are important
metabolic diseases of fresh dairy cows. Many dairy practitio¬
ners and dairy producers need to update their approaches to
these diseases because ofnew findings about these disorders.
Hypocalcemia in standing cows is best treated orally; intrave¬
nous calcium causes a rebound hypocalcemia and should be
reserved for recumbent cases ofmilk fever. Glucose or addi¬
tional electrolytes should not be administered intravenously
to cows with hypocalcemia. The strategic use of oral calcium
helps manage subclinical hypocalcemia. Hypophosphatemia
is less common and is usually secondary to hypocalcemia.
Mild to moderate cases ofhypophosphatemia are best treated
with oral phosphorus; intravenous phosphorus is best re¬
served for severe cases. Hypomagnesemia may be a clinical
problem in grazing herds or a subclinical problem in cows
fed stored feeds. Clinical cases may be treated intravenously
or via rectal enema; subclinical cases are best managed by
oralmagnesium supplementation. Ketosis (hyperketonemia)
is a very common problem in early lactation cows. Early
detection and early treatment of hyperketonemia is key.
Hypokalemia may follow prolonged periods of anorexia in
early lactation cows. Oral potassium supplementation is the
best means of treating and preventing hypokalemia.

Key words: fresh cow metabolic disease, treatment proto¬
cols, hypocalcemia, hypophosphatemia, hypomagnesemia,
hyperketonemia, hypokalemia

Resume

L’hypocalcemie, l'hypophosphatemie, l'hypomagnese-
mie, l'hyperacetonemie (cetose) et l’hypokaliemie sont des
desordres metaboliques importants chez les vaches velees
recemment. Plusieurs praticiens bovins et producteurs
laitiers doivent mettre a jour leurs approches concernant
ces maladies en raison de nouvelles percees sur ces desor¬
dres. Le traitement par voie orale est le meilleur moyen de
traiter l’hypocalcemie chez les vaches debout. Le calcium
intraveineux engendre un effet de rebond de l'hypocalcemie
et devrait etre restreint aux cas de fievre vitulaire avec decu¬
bitus. L’administration intraveineuse de glucose ou d'autres

electrolytes devrait etre evitee chez les vaches en hypocalce-
mie. L'utilisation strategique de calcium par voie orale permet
de gerer l'hypocalcemie subclinique. L'hypophosphatemie
est moins courante et accompagne souvent l'hypocalcemie.
L'administration orale de phosphore est le meilleur moyen
de traiter les cas legers ou moderes d'hypophosphatemie.
L'administration intraveineuse de phosphore devrait etre
restreinte aux cas plus severes. L'hypomagnesemie peut
etre un probleme clinique dans les troupeaux au paturage
ou un probleme subclinique chez les vaches alimentees avec
de l'ensilage. Les cas cliniques peuvent se traiter par voie
intraveineuse ou par un lavement rectal alors que la sup¬
plementation orale de magnesium est le meilleur moyen de
traiter les cas subcliniques. La cetose (hyperacetonemie) est
un probleme tres courant chez les vaches tot en lactation. La
detection et le traitement precoce de l’hyperacetonemie sont
de grande importance. L'hypokaliemie peut apparaitre apres
une longue periode d'anorexie chez les vaches tot en lacta¬
tion. La supplementation orale de potassium est le meilleur
moyen de traiter et de prevenir l’hypokaliemie.

Introduction

Dairy practitioners have a unique role in guiding the
diagnostic and treatment protocols used by dairy producers.
Protocols recommended by dairy veterinarians should reflect
the best available science and clinical experience. Unfortu¬
nately, some treatments for metabolic diseases recommended
by veterinarians are inappropriate and likely ineffective. Of
particular concern is the excessive use of intravenous (IV)
metabolites that interfere with the cow's own attempts to
regulate these metabolites. Other key concerns are the use
of IV multiple electrolyte solutions that contain ineffective
ingredients, disregard for oral treatments that are more ef¬
fective than IV treatments, and diagnostic protocols that are
inadequate to diagnose key metabolic diseases.

The therapeutic philosophy that "what doesn't kill
the cow will cure her” is not valid. A strong science-based
approach to treatment protocols will strengthen the influ¬
ence that a veterinarian has in determining diagnostic and
treatment protocols.

This paper will review the current science and clinical
reasoning for appropriate diagnostic and treatment protocols
for hypocalcemia, hypophosphatemia, hypomagnesemia, hy-
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perketonemia (ketosis), and hypokalemia in fresh dairy cows.

Diagnosis and Treatment for Hypocalcemia

Pathophysiology ofhypocalcemia. Dairy cows expe¬
rience a sudden and extraordinary calcium loss at the start
of lactation. They go from excreting about 10 grams of daily
calcium into the fetal skeleton22 to excreting about 30 grams
of daily calcium into colostrum.48 On the day before calving
the cow faces demands for both fetal and colostral calcium.
Colostrum is about twice as calcium dense as milk (1.7 to 2.3
g calcium per kg of colostrum vs. 1.1 g/kg calcium in milk).15 48
The risk for hypocalcemia is greatest soon after calving
because of the suddenness and severity of calcium outflow.

Calcium demands steadily increase after calving as
milk production increases. Daily calcium requirements in¬
crease from about 21 grams per day before calving to about
76 grams per day at 100 lb (45.5 kg) ofmilk production per
day.38 Cows must go into negative calcium balance in order
to accommodate this massive outflow of calcium. Dietary
calcium intake does not catch up to calcium excretion until
about 2 to 11 weeks after calving - this depends somewhat
on dietary calcium intake.51 During negative calcium bal¬
ance cows develop lactational osteoporosis and lose about
9 to 13% of their skeletal calcium.11 Despite the challenge to
maintain calcium balance throughout early lactation, overt
hypocalcemia is not as likely once the cow is more than about
2 days post-calving.

Given the calcium challenges ofearly lactation, it is not
surprising that about half or more of all second and greater
lactation cows will develop subclinical hypocalcemia (SCH)
and that about 2 to 6% of second and greater lactation cows
develop clinical milk fever. The 2002 dairy study of the US Na¬
tional Animal Health Monitoring System (NAHMS) sampled
1008 second and greater lactation dairy cows; 6.2% of these
cows had clinical milk fever (as reported by the producer).
The incidence of clinical milk fever appears to be declining;
the 2007 NAHMS survey reported 4.9% clinical milk fever.
A reasonable goal for clinical milk fever cases in second and
greater lactation cows is <2% of calvings.41

The 2002 NAHMS dairy study reported that 47% of sec¬
ond and greater lactation cows had SCH. The definition ofSCH
used in this study was serum total calcium <2.0 mmol/L (8.0
mg/dL) but without clinical signs of milk fever. In contrast
to clinical milk fever, the incidence of SCH does not appear
to be declining in dairy herds. Recent studies that evaluated
SCH5 28-45 have reported higher rates of SCH - up to 88% of
cows tested. Unfortunately, it is difficult to compare risks for
SCH across studies because of differences in herd selection

criteria, parities of cows sampled, and cutpoints used for SCH.

Standing vs recumbent cases ofhypocalcemia. Keen
dairy producers often recognize very early signs of clinical
milk feverwhile cows are still standing. This is termed Stage
1 clinical milk fever. Key clinical signs during this stage are

wobbliness, weight-shifting, dull appearance, cold extremi¬
ties, hypothermia, reduced ruminal contractions, and mild
tachycardia.39 ©

Oral calcium is the preferred supplementation ap¬
proach for cows in Stage 1 clinical milk fever. Oral calcium
supplementation results in peak blood calcium concentra¬
tions within about 30 minutes of administration.12 The in¬

crease in blood calcium concentration following oral calcium
chloride administration is equivalent to administering about
4 grams of calcium IV.12 This equals about half the amount of
calcium in an IV dose and should be sufficient for treatment
of Stage 1 clinical milk fever.

Intravenous calcium is not recommended for treating
cows in Stage 1 clinical milk fever. Oral calcium supplemen¬
tation is much safer for the cow. Treatment with IV calcium

rapidly increases blood calcium concentrations to extremely
high and potentially dangerous concentrations.13 In a small
proportion of cases, administration of IV calcium may lead
to fatal cardiac complications. Hypercalcemia may induce a
fatal arrhythmia starting at blood concentrations of about
7.0 to 8.0 mmol/L (28 to 32 mg/dL).26 Administration of a
single dose of IV calcium increases average blood calcium to
about 4.8 mmol/L (19 mg/dL).4 Individual cows may exceed
5.5 mmol/L (22 mg/dL)13 and thus are dangerously close to
fatal arrhythmia.

The exact risk for fatal arrhythmia following IV calcium
administration has not been documented. Itwould be difficult
to study because a very low percentage of cows are affected,
which makes it extremely difficult to generate adequate
sample size. Nonetheless, the theoretical risks of giving IV
calcium are sufficient to preclude their use in standing cows.

A more common and clinically relevant problem with
IV calcium administration is that it quickly and directly im¬
pairs parathyroid hormone (PTH) secretion. Increased PTH
secretion is the cow's primary response to hypocalcemia. It
enhances renal reabsorption of calcium from proximal renal
tubular fluids, enhances osteoclastic bone resorption, and
stimulates the production of the hormonal form of vitamin
D.15 All of these are normal adaptations to hypocalcemia and
are necessary for the cow to survive the period of negative
calcium balance that occurs during early lactation.

Blood concentrations of PTH are very high in cows
suffering from clinical milk fever (about 2,000 pg/mL),4 but
within 10 minutes of IV calcium administration blood PTH
decreases to about 100 pg/mL.4 This effectively ends the
cow’s own efforts to mobilize calcium at this critical time.
The induced hypercalcemia also stimulates the release of
calcitonin (CT), which is even more damaging because it
actively inhibits renal calcium resorption and bone resorp¬
tion. This can in part be measured by urinary calcium loss,
which unfortunately is about 1 to 2 grams of calcium within
30 minutes of IV calcium treatment.13

The result of impaired PTH secretion and increased CT
secretion following IV calcium administration is a rebound
hypocalcemia. Cows given IV calcium return to hypocalcemia
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within about 8 hours and remain hypocalcemic until 24 to
48 hours after IV treatment.413 Ifno preventive measures are
taken, about 30 to 35% of cows treated successfully with IV
calcium suffer a hypocalcemic relapse and become recumbent
again. Relapses into recumbency typically occur about 12 to
18 hours after the initial IV treatment.9

Intravenous calcium is necessary for cows with Stage
2 or Stage 3 (recumbent) hypocalcemia. Downer cows can
quickly suffer irreversible musculoskeletal damage. About 4
to 30% of cows with clinical milk fever become alert downer
cows, and about 20 to 67% of alert downer cows die.50 The
most urgent need for a recumbent cow is to get up; this
need overshadows potential complications from IV calcium
administration.

Proper intravenous dose of IV calcium. Whenever
IV calcium treatment is necessary, the goal should be to
provide as little calcium as possible in order to get the cow
up. Any IV calcium beyond this exposes the cow to additional
risk for fatal cardiac complications, inhibits the cow's own
attempts at calcium homeostasis, and increases the risk for
a hypocalcemic relapse.

The optimal dose of IV calcium for recumbent cases of
hypocalcemia cannot be determined definitively and likely
varies from cow to cow. However, physiological calculations
give us a good starting point. The entire extracellular pool of
calcium in a dairy cow is about 11 grams (3.5 grams dissolved
in the bloodstream and 7.5 grams in the interstitial fluid).15
A cow in Stage 2 clinical hypocalcemia typically has a blood
calcium concentration around 4.5 mg/dL, or about half the
normal concentration. Assuming that blood and interstitial
fluid have equal calcium concentrations, the total calcium
deficit for this cow is 6.5 grams. A severe case ofStage 3 clini¬
cal milk fever could have a blood calcium concentration of
about 2.0 mg/dL; this represents a loss of about 88% of the
extracellular calcium, or about 9.7 grams. Thus, a single bottle
of IV calcium (8 to 11 grams of calcium) usually replaces more
than the cow's entire body deficit of calcium. Because calcium
continues to be lost in the colostrum, providing some calcium
beyond the deficit is reasonable. However, excessive amounts
of IV calcium (2 or more 500 mL bottles) is not reasonable.

Some empirical studies further help to define an op¬
timal dose of calcium for IV treatment. One study reported
that a low dose of IV Ca (6.2 grams) was not as effective as 8.0
grams in treating clinical cases ofmilk fever.37 Another study
reported that administering an unnecessarily high dose of
IV calcium (12.4 grams of calcium) was no more effective in
correcting clinical milk fever than a lower dose (7.4 grams of
calcium).10 These results suggest an optimal IV calcium dose
is between about 7 and 10 grams of calcium.

Standard IV calcium treatment in the US is 500 mL
of 23% calcium gluconate, which provides 10.7 grams of
elemental calcium. Thus, 1 bottle (500 mL) should be more
than enough. However, many veterinarians and producers
routinely administer 2 or more bottles of IV calcium solutions

to cows with clinical milk fever. For example, 1 field study of
clinical milk fever cases reported that 2 bottles (1000 mL
total) of calcium-containing solutions were administered to
all cases of clinical milk fever.34 The initial dose of IV calcium
from the treatments reported in this study could have been
as high as 21.6 grams, depending on the products used. As
discussed above, this is physiologically unwarranted and
potentially harmful. No studies have quantified the nega¬
tive aspects of such a high dose of IV calcium; however, it
is reasonable to expect higher risks for iatrogenic death,
hypocalcemic relapse, and alert downer cows.

Along with risks for sudden death and hypocalcemic
relapse, high doses of intravenous calcium may cause exces¬
sive acidification. Acidification occurs because boric acid is

added to calcium gluconate preparations to solubilize the
calcium gluconate and stabilize the solution.13 In the US, IV
calcium solutions are typically labeled calcium gluconate,
even though boric acid has been added and the solution is
now technically calcium borogluconate. If no boric acid was
added, precipitation of calcium gluconate would occur at
room temperature for solutions containing more than about
10% calcium gluconate.2 The needed concentration ofcalcium
gluconate is 23%. In countries other than the US, IV calcium
solutions are typically labeled (and correctly so) as calcium
borogluconate and provide between about 8 and 12 grams of
elemental calcium per standard dose of 400 to 500 mL. It is
interesting to note that boric acid from a standard US dose of
23% calcium gluconate (which includes 17.5 grams of boric
acid) constitutes sufficient acid to lower urinary pH substan¬
tially (from about 6.6 to 5.8 at 1 hour post-treatment).3 The
acid load from giving 2 bottles of 23% calcium gluconate has
not been evaluated but could be clinically relevant. Urinary
pH below 5.5 suggests excessive acid load, uncompensated
metabolic acidosis, and decreased dry matter intake.15

Hypocalcemic cows do not need large doses of IV
calcium in order to restore depleted stores of intracellular
calcium. Intracellular calcium concentrations are extremely
low in dairy cows (about 0.004 mg/dL) and the total in¬
tracellular calcium pool is miniscule (about 0.01 grams).13
The major challenge for hypocalcemic cows is the ongoing
drain of calcium via colostrum or milk production. This is
best resolved by the cow's own mobilization of body stores
of calcium along with oral calcium supplementation, which
does not interfere with calcium mobilization.

Providing multiple electrolytes in addition to cal¬
cium for IV treatment. Many products marketed for treat¬
ment of hypocalcemia include calcium plus phosphorus,
magnesium, glucose, or potassium. None of these additional
electrolytes is clearly needed, and some could be harmful.

Cows suffering from clinical milk fever typically have
low blood phosphorus, high blood magnesium, high blood
glucose, and normal to slightly low blood potassium.25 This
information should inform what electrolytes can be used
appropriately.
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Hypophosphatemia typically follows hypocalcemia;
however, it does not require treatment, as detailed later in this
paper. Additionally, the phosphorus source (hypophosphites)
used in these multiple electrolyte solutions is not biologically
available to the cow. This is discussed in detail later in this paper.

Hypermagnesemia often accompanies hypocalcemia
because of the effect of PTH on the kidneys. Administering
additional magnesium to hypocalcemic cows is not necessary
but probably is not harmful.

In an empirical field trial, treating cases of clinical milk
fever with either IV calcium alone (10.5 grams from calcium
borogluconate) or an IV solution containing calcium (12.4
grams from calcium borogluconate), phosphorus (1.5 grams
from glycerophosphate), and magnesium (2.6 grams from
magnesium chloride) resulted in no difference in treatment
response. These results support the theory that the addition
of these 2 electrolytes to IV calcium infusions is unnecessary.

Hyperglycemia accompanies hypocalcemia because
calcium is necessary for glucose to simulate insulin secre¬
tion from the pancreas. Administering additional glucose
IV is not necessary, and could prolong the cow's period of
hyperglycemia if her hypocalcemia is not corrected. The
effect of a large dose of IV glucose in a cow that is already
hyperglycemic has not been formally evaluated. Prolonged
hyperglycemia lowers GI motility and may increase the risk
for displaced abomasum.21

The inclusion ofpotassium inmultiple electrolyte solu¬
tions could have minor benefits from a potassium standpoint.
Cows with clinical milk fever may have a mild hypokalemia;
however, it usually self-corrects following the administration
of IV calcium and the restoration ofgastro- intestinal motility.
The amount of potassium contained in multiple electrolyte
products is quite small (1 to 2 grams) relative to the extracel¬
lular pool of potassium (19 to 20 grams). However, provid¬
ing enough potassium in an IV solution to correct clinically
significant hypokalemia is nearly impossible because of the
risk for cardiac side effects and sudden death if more than
about 2 grams of potassium is given IV.13

The addition of a small amount of potassium to an IV
solution for the treatment of clinical milk fever may reduce
the risk for cardiac problems secondary to IV calcium admin¬
istration. Potassium is known to counteract the toxic effects
ofcalcium on the electrical potential of cardiac muscle. This is
an interesting theory; however, there is no empirical evidence
that the addition ofpotassium to IV solutions to treat clinical
milk fever is actually safer or improves the clinical response
to treatment.13 It is reasonable to assume that the very small
dose of IV potassium found in multiple electrolyte solutions
at least does no harm.

In conclusion, the use ofmultiple electrolyte solutions
containing additional phosphorus, magnesium, and glucose
for the treatment of clinical milk fever is irrational. Dairy
practitioners should actively discourage their use and should
work against the notion that adding more ingredients to an
IV solution makes it better for the cow. Cases of clinical milk

fever should be treated with a single bottle of a solution that
provides 7 to 10 grams of calcium from calcium borogluco¬
nate. Nothing else is needed. ©

Preventing hypocalcemic relapses following suc¬
cessful IV treatment. About 25%36 to 38%9 of cows success¬
fully treated with IV calcium will become recumbent again
within about 12 to 24 hours. An even higher percentage will
return to biochemical hypocalcemia but remain standing.

To reduce the risk for hypocalcemic relapse, oral cal¬
cium is indicated following successful IV calcium treatment.
The mean efficacy of oral calcium drenches in preventing
relapses in cows successfully treated for clinical milk fever
is about 50 to 60%.52 Bolus formulations of oral calcium
were developed later and have not been directly evaluated
for the prevention of hypocalcemic relapses. They are safer
for the cow than oral drenches and should be as effective in

reducing the risk for a hypocalcemic relapse. A reasonable
recommendation is to administer 1 oral bolus after the cow

is standing, alert, and able to swallow, followed by a second
bolus about 12 hours later.

Subcutaneous calcium administration is an alternative

approach to preventing hypocalcemic relapses following
successful IV treatment of cases of clinical milk fever. It has
been shown to reduce the risk for a clinical relapse by about
halfcompared to cows not given any source of slower release
calcium after IV calcium administration.9 An important prac¬
tical limitation of subcutaneous calcium administration is
tissue irritation and the risk for abscessation. High amounts
of extracellular calcium can overwhelm the ability of cells to
maintain low intracellular calcium concentrations and cause

cell death.13 The amount of solution per injection site should
be limited to 1.0 to 1.5 grams of calcium, or about 50 to 70
mL per site for a typical IV calcium preparation.13 Solutions
that contain glucose should never be given subcutaneously.
Glucose is poorly absorbed because it requires active uptake
by cells, and there is not much cellular activity in the sub¬
cutaneous space. Additionally, glucose supports bacterial
growth and increases the osmolarity of the solution,13 which
increases swelling and tissue irritation.

Managing subclinical hypocalcemia in early lacta¬
tion. Since cows with SCH (by definition) do not exhibit
clinical signs, it is not possible to treat them individually.
Blanket treatment of cows after calving with 2 doses of oral
calcium from a bolus formulation is beneficial. In a large field
study, blanket oral calcium supplementation for second and
greater lactation cows reduced the risk for health events
in lame cows and increased milk yield in cows with higher
previous lactation milk production.40 The herds that partici¬
pated in this studywere fed supplemental anions and had an
extremely low incidence of clinical milk fever. It is interesting
to note that the age of the cow at calving or her blood calcium
concentration at calving had no effect on response to oral
calcium supplementation.40
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Blanket use of IV calcium for the management of SCH
is clearly not recommended due to concerns about cardiac
complications and rebound hypocalcemia mentioned above.
Cows that were given a blanket, single dose treatment of IV
calcium at calving had lower blood calcium concentrations
by 48 hours after calving than cows given no supplemental
calcium at all.3

Treating secondary hypocalcemia in early lactation
cows. Transient hypocalcemia can occur in cows whenever
they go off feed or have periods of decreased intestinal mo¬
tility. Experimental induction ofhypocalcemia causes severe
ruminal stasis.24 It is also possible that gastrointestinal stasis
could cause hypocalcemia, or at least make it worse. In ei¬
ther case, oral calcium supplementation is indicated for any
off-feed cows in early lactation. Many oral fresh cow drench
products contain an effective dose of oral calcium. Sick cows
that are still standing should not be exposed to the risks that
come with IV calcium administration.

Diagnosis and Treatment for Hypophosphatemia

Overview ofhypophosphatemia. Primary hypophos¬
phatemia (due to a diet deficient in phosphorus) in dairy cattle
is extremely unusual. In reality, almost all dairy cows are fed
diets that provide excessive amounts of dietary phosphorus.
Because phosphorus is an important environmental pollutant,
dairy nutritionists have appropriately focused on reducing
dietary phosphorus intakes. Nonetheless, milk production
results in a significant phosphorus outflow and colostrum is
higher in phosphorus than milk.20 This makes early lactation
a challenging time for phosphorus homeostasis in dairy cows.

When hypophosphatemia does occur in early lacta¬
tion dairy cows, it is typically secondary to hypocalcemia.
Blood concentrations of phosphorus and calcium are highly
correlated, and 90 to 100% of cows with clinical milk fever
will be hypophosphatemic.4 Two physiological principles
explain this relationship. First, during periods of hypocal¬
cemia PTH causes renal excretion of phosphorus in order to
retain calcium. Second, salivary phosphorus (in the form of
phosphate buffers) pool in the rumen, which is hypomotile
during hypocalcemia. The amount ofphosphorus transiently
unavailable in the rumen can be substantial; salivary produc¬
tion ofphosphorus is between 25 and 100 grams per day and
saliva contains about twice the concentration ofphosphorus
as blood.20 Phosphorus cannot be absorbed across the rumen
wall; it must pass on to the small intestine before it can be
absorbed back into circulation.

Fortunately, the vast majority of hypophosphatemia
in hypocalcemic cows self-corrects once the hypocalcemia
is corrected. Lowered blood PTH quickly decreases renal
phosphorus excretion. Restored blood calcium improves
ruminal motility, allowing pooled salivary phosphorus to
exit the rumen and be absorbed back into the bloodstream
at the small intestine.

Empirical field data support the theoretical assertion
that hypophosphatemia self-corrects following restoration of
blood calcium. Adding IV sodium phosphate to IV calcium for
the treatment of cows with clinical milk fever did not improve
response to treatment, despite the finding of hypophospha¬
temia in almost all of the affected cows.4

A small proportion of cows with hypophosphatemia
secondary to hypocalcemia remain hypophosphatemic fol¬
lowing correction of the hypocalcemia. Blood phosphorus
concentrations in these cows are typically 0.15 to 0.30
mmol/L (0.5 to 0.9 mg/dL),13 which is well below the nor¬
mal range of 1.3 to 2.6 mmol/L (4.0 to 8.0 mg/dL). Some
of these cows remain recumbent and are termed "creeper"
cows. The exact reasons for persistent hypophosphatemia
are unknown, and the role that hypophosphatemia might
play in the continued recumbency of these cows is unclear
and controversial. Because phosphorus plays a role in muscle
strength, it has been hypothesized that hypophosphatemia
directly contributes to continued recumbency. However, there
is no empirical evidence that hypophosphatemia actually
causes prolonged recumbency.20 Rather, the recumbency
may be secondary to hypocalcemia-related musculoskeletal
damage, gastrointestinal stasis, and inappetance.

Another potential cause of hypophosphatemia is the
IV administration of glucose. Parenteral administration of
a bolus of IV glucose lowers blood phosphorus concentra¬
tions quickly and dramatically.18'53 This effect is mediated by
insulin, which increases dramatically following IV glucose
administration. Insulin release triggers an intracellular shift
of phosphorus, moving it from the extracellular space into
the cells.20

The diagnosis of hypophosphatemia is complicated by
several unique features ofphosphorus metabolism. Because
the salivary glands harvest so much phosphorus to buffer the
rumen, blood collected from the jugular vein contains less
phosphorus than blood collected from the coccygeal vein.35-53
Therefore, a false positive diagnosis ofhypophosphatemia is
possible if the blood was collected from the jugular vein or if
it was collected after the cow was given IV glucose.

Whether hypophosphatemia directly contributes to
prolonged recumbency or not, it is reasonable to attempt
to correct the hypophosphatemia when it is diagnosed.13 20
Although many practitioners report clinical improvements
in cows following phosphorus treatment, there are no em¬

pirical data that support the value of phosphorus therapy
for recumbent cows with hypophosphatemia.20 As long as

phosphorus treatment is not seen as a replacement for
excellent management of downer cows (humane handling,
prompt flotation, and excellent nursing care) it likely does
no harm.

Intravenous treatment for hypophosphatemia. The
need for and value of intravenous treatment for hypophos¬
phatemia is controversial. One author has suggested that it
should be reserved for unusual cases, such as when severe
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intravascular hemolysis may be resulting from the hypophos¬
phatemia.20 Another author is open to using itmore widely.13

A precise dose of phosphorus needed for IV treatment
cannot be determined.20 However, a reasonable dose can be
estimated from the known phosphorus deficit in the cow. The
entire extracellular pool of inorganic phosphorus for a dairy
cow is about 6 grams.13 Assuming that blood phosphorus is
a valid surrogate for extracellular phosphorus20 and that the
phosphorus concentration in extracellular fluid decreases
from about 1.6 to 0.3 mmol/L (5 mg/dL to 1 mg/dL] during
hypophosphatemia, the extracellular phosphorus deficit
in a hypophosphatemic cow is about 4.8 grams. Providing
a modest amount of additional phosphorus to help cover
for continued phosphorus loss in the milk is reasonable.
Therefore, typical recommended doses for IV phosphorus
are about 5 to 7 grams.13 Intracellular phosphorus is likely
not depleted during short periods ofhypophosphatemia and
is not considered in the dosage calculations.13

There are no commercial products available in the US
that can be recommended for the IV correction of hypophos¬
phatemia. The only recommended IV treatment is 30 grams
of sodium phosphate (monobasic, monohydrate, reagent
grade] mixed in 300 mL sterile water. This solution provides
6.7 grams of phosphorus. It should be infused slowly (10
minutes or longer]. Intravenous phosphorus supports blood
phosphorus concentrations for only 3 to 4 hours.13

Intravenous phosphorus administration should not be
regarded as innocuous. Blood phosphorus concentrations
rise well above the normal range soon after IV infusion; this
apparently does not cause overt clinical signs but is associat¬
ed with transient reductions in blood calcium. The presumed
cause of this secondary hypocalcemia is the formation of in¬
soluble calcium phosphate crystals in the bloodstream.20 The
value of IV phosphorus infusions must be weighed against
risks associated with the subsequent hypocalcemia.

Do notmix IV sodium phosphatewith calcium salts prior
to administration, as the phosphates will immediately form
insoluble calcium phosphate crystals in the bottle. Do not ad¬
minister IV phosphorus within 2 hours after giving IV calcium,
as the abundance of calcium will simply favor the formation
of insoluble calcium phosphate crystals in the bloodstream.13

Some saline enemas designed for use in humans contain
a reasonable dose ofphosphorus (6 to 7 grams] from reason¬
able sources (monobasic and dibasic sodium phosphate].
Thus, saline enemas have been used for IV treatment of hy¬
pophosphatemia in dairy cattle. The enema solution should
first be diluted with water to 1000 mL in order to reduce the

tonicity of the IV infusion.13 The amounts and effects of other
ingredients in these human enema solutions (benzalkonium
chloride and disodium EDTA, for example] are unknown.
Administering more than 1 saline enema IV (or any infusion
ofmore than about 8 grams ofphosphorus] will cause severe
and unnecessary hyperphosphatemia. High blood phospho¬
rus by itself is apparently not a clinical problem, but it could
lead to more severe secondary hypocalcemia.20

Ineffective sources of parenteral phosphorus.
Hypophosphites (P02] such as calcium hypophosphite are
often added to commercially available multiple electrolyte ®
solutions labeled for the correction ofhypocalcemia or hypo¬
phosphatemia. This is done because hypophosphites do not
precipitate, as phosphates would. Unfortunately, phosphites
are biologically unavailable to the cow.6 Phosphates (POJ are
biologically available and are the dominant form of phospho¬
rus in the body.13 Phosphites are not metabolized and are
simply excreted in the urine. They do no apparent harm, but
have no value in treating hypophosphatemia. The addition
of hypophosphites to multiple electrolyte IV solutions is un¬
fortunate, and the label indication for these products falsely
includes treatment of phosphorus deficiency.

Numerous products contain organic phosphorus sourc¬
es that are labeled for parenteral use to correct phosphorus
deficiencies. Examples of these include sodium glycerophos¬
phate, butafosfan, toldimfos, and aminoethyl dihydrogen
phosphate. None of these products is recommended. All
either use a metabolically useless form of phosphorus or
severely under dose phosphorus even if the source might be
metabolically useful.20

Oral treatment for hypophosphatemia. Oral
supplementation of phosphorus is the preferred method
of correcting and sustaining blood phosphorus in mild to
moderate cases of hypophosphatemia.20 An example of oral
phosphorus supplementation is 200 to 300 grams of feed-
grade monosodium phosphate (NaH2P04] mixed with about
1.5 L warm water and administered via oro-gastric tube or
as a drench.1318 Pumping the solution is preferred, as oral
drenching results in about a 13% loss ofproduct due to spill¬
age.23 As mentioned previously, extreme care must be used
administering oral supplements to recumbent cows.

Oral administration of 200 to 300 grams of monoso¬
dium phosphate provides 45 to 67 grams of phosphorus.
This dose seems adequate to support blood phosphorus
concentrations for about 12 to 24 hours without causing hy¬
perphosphatemia.1323 Monopotassium phosphate (KH2POJ
at a similar dose (263 grams, which provides 60 grams of
phosphorus] is similarly effective in supporting blood phos¬
phorus.23 Monopotassium phosphate has the advantage of
providing an effective dose of available potassium as well,
which could be needed during periods of anorexia in early
lactation cows. Monocalcium phosphate (Ca(H2POJ2] raises
blood phosphorus concentrations somewhat, but not as
much as the monosodium or monopotassium phosphates.23
Dicalcium phosphate (CaHPOJ has little to no effect on blood
phosphorus concentrations and is not considered an effective
oral phosphorus supplement.23 49

It is possible to administer oral monosodium phos¬
phate or monopotassium phosphate in gelatin capsules.13 A
number 7 gelatin capsule (1.5 ounces] has a 24 mL capacity
and should hold about 49 grams ofmonosodium phosphate
(2.03 grams per cubic centimeter] or 56 grams ofmonopotas-
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sium phosphate (2.34 grams per cubic centimeter). Thus, a
reasonable dose would be about 4 to 6 capsules of this size
per cow for either compound.

This author is not aware of any commercially available
paste, gel, or bolus formulations that provide a comparable
amount of phosphorus from monosodium phosphate. Oral
products in the US that contain phosphorus typically are
combined with other nutrients and provide relatively small
amounts of phosphorus from less available sources. These
products create a false impression that they are useful for
correcting hypophosphatemias.

Subcutaneous treatment for hypophosphatemia.
As for IV treatments, there are no commercially available
products for subcutaneous administration of phosphorus.
The subcutaneous administration ofmonosodium phosphate
solutions is strongly discouraged.

Unbuffered preparations of monosodium phosphate
have a very low pH (< 3.5) and will likely cause severe tissue
irritation if given subcutaneously.33 Unfortunately, buffering
a monosodium phosphate solution to a pH above about 5.8
will impair its solubility.13

Diagnosis and Treatment for Hypomagnesemia

Clinical hypomagnesemia. Clinical hypomagnesemia
(grass tetany) is uncommon in dairy cattle housed in con¬
finement facilities and fed stored feeds. However, it can be
a problem in grazing herds during the spring months, when
pasture is relatively high in potassium and low in magnesium.
Potassium is very soluble in water and is readily taken up by
plants during the wet, early spring months. Unfortunately,
soil potassium competes with magnesium for plant uptake
and ruminal potassium competes with magnesium for rumi¬
nal absorption. Grass tetany may be seen year-round in the
southern USA on cool season pasture grasses during periods
ofhigh moisture. Cows have no readily available body stores
ofmagnesium and must consume adequate amounts ofavail¬
able magnesium from the diet each day.

The clinical signs of grass tetany in grazing cows are

readily recognized. Affected cows initially have mild an¬
orexia that progresses to hyperexcitability. Affected cows may
separate from the rest of the herd. Upon closer examination,
they may display ear twitching, muscle fasciculations and
hyperesthesia around the head. Some cows can be maniacal
and aggressive. These signs quickly progress to more severe
whole body tremors, ataxia and recumbencywith seizure ac¬
tivity. Lowmagnesium concentrations in the CSF are thought
to be the main cause for the clinical signs of grass tetany.1,42
The diagnosis of clinical hypomagnesemia can be confirmed
by pre-treatment blood magnesium below 0.5 mmol/L (1.1
mg/dL) or preferably cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) magnesium
below 0.4 mmol/L (<1.0 mg/dl).13 Blood magnesium con¬
centrations may occasionally be unreliable (falsely normal)
because severe tetanymay cause damage to muscle cells and

leakage of magnesium from the cells (which have relatively
high magnesium concentrations) into circulation. Magnesium
concentration in the CSF is not affected by muscle damage and
is a reliable indicator of magnesium status during episodes
of tetany and for up to 12 hours after death.13

Hypomagnesemic cows that exhibit signs of tetany are
almost certainly hypocalcemic, as well. Tetany may not even
be possible unless the cow is also hypocalcemic.15

Treatment of clinical hypomagnesemia. Cows with
clinical hypomagnesemia need treatment with parenteral
magnesium and calcium. Calcium is included in the treat¬
ment because affected cows are also hypocalcemic, and
because intravenous calcium reduces the severity of the
potential side effects of IV magnesium such as respiratory
paralysis and cardiac arrest. An appropriate magnesium
dose has been reasonably estimated to be between 1.5 and
2.25 grams. This allows for 50 to 75% replacement of all of
the cow's extracellular magnesium.13 Multiple electrolyte
preparations available in the US typically contain about 1.6
grams ofmagnesium from magnesium borogluconate, which
is an adequate dose.

Other components of some multiple electrolyte solu¬
tions may be unnecessary (phosphorus and potassium)
or potentially harmful (glucose - since cows with clinical
hypomagnesemia are likely to already be hyperglycemic).
Nonetheless, a multiple electrolyte solution that contains
both magnesium and calcium may be the most practical
choice for the initial correction of severe hypomagnesemia.

Intracellular magnesium concentrations are very high
relative to extracellular magnesium and represent about 29%
of total bodymagnesium.47 However, intracellularmagnesium
does not appear to be depleted during hypomagnesemia.13
Correction of the extracellular magnesium deficit should be
sufficient.

Cows with clinical grass tetany should be treated IV
whenever practical.13 The infusion should be given as slowly
as possible, with careful monitoring of heart and respiratory
rates.

Some cows affected with clinical grass tetany are too
aggressive for IV treatment. In these cases, the solution may
be administered by safer routes. Magnesium sulfate (about
200 to 400 mL of a 25% solution of MgS04 -7 H20) can be
given subcutaneously (50 to 100 mL per injection site).13
This provides 4.9 to 9.9 grams ofmagnesium, which should
be adequate. Absorption will be slower than if the cow was

given IV magnesium. If the cow has cold extremities, she may
have poor peripheral perfusion and not be a good candidate
for subcutaneous magnesium. There are no commercially
available magnesium solutions for injection in the US, so
this preparation must be made up and sterilized by the
veterinarian.

Expect the response to IV treatment to be slower for
cows with clinical grass tetany than for cows with clinical
milk fever. It takes time to restore magnesium in the CSF,
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which is necessary for clinical recovery. The animal should
not be stimulated during treatment, as this could trigger fatal
convulsions. After IV treatment, cows should be left in a quiet
location and allowed time (at least 30 minutes] to respond
on their own without any stimulation to rise.13

Rectal administration of magnesium is indicated for
hypomagnesemic cows with severe convulsions and/or
poor peripheral perfusion. This route is safer for the cow
and for the person administering the treatment. Example
enema formulations are 60 grams of magnesium chloride
or 60 grams of magnesium sulfate. Either compound may
be dissolved in 200 mL warm water and administered by
tube into the descending colon.13 Absorption ofmagnesium
is surprisingly good when administered rectally; blood mag¬
nesium concentrations increase within 10 minutes and CSF

magnesium concentrations increase in about 30 minutes.44
Cows should be observed to make sure that they do not pre¬
maturely evacuate the magnesium solution. Be careful not to
administer more concentrated magnesium solutions rectally,
as this could cause severe rectal mucosal sloughing.13

Hypomagnesemic relapses are highly likely to occur
following initial treatment of clinical grass tetany unless pre¬
ventive measures are taken. Options include subcutaneous
administration ofmagnesium sulfate (200 mL of a 50% solu¬
tion, which provides 9.9 grams magnesium]. Alternatively,
400 mL of a 50% magnesium sulfate solution13 (200 grams
ofmagnesium sulfate in 400 mL of water] can be drenched
orally; this provides 19.7 grams ofmagnesium. Extreme cau¬
tion should be exercised if any oral supplement is given to a
recumbent cow; the best approach is to defer oralmagnesium
administration until the cow is standing, alert, able to swal¬
low, and not aggressive. This could be 30 to 90 minutes after
the initial treatment.

Commercial gel preparations (typically packaged in
300 mL tubes] are also available in the US for oral magne¬
sium supplementation. Most of these preparations are based
on magnesium chloride, which is a very available source of
magnesium. Some products provide about 6 grams of mag¬
nesium per tube; 2 or 3 tubes would provide a reasonable
dose for prevention of hypomagnesemic relapses. Some
multiple nutrient oral tubes provide only about 3 grams of
magnesium per tube, which is probably not an adequate dose.
The other nutrients in the tube may be helpful, depending
on the clinical situation.

Fresh cow drench formulations typically provide about
200 grams ofmagnesium sulfate (19.7 grams ofmagnesium],
along with other nutrients such as calcium, a glucose precur¬
sor, phosphorus, or potassium. This category of drench prod¬
uct is appropriate for preventing hypomagnesemic relapses.

Subclinical hypomagnesemia. Most hypomagnese¬
mia in dairy cattle managed in confinement is subclinical.
Subclinical hypomagnesemia can be diagnosed at the herd
level by evaluating blood magnesium concentrations in ap¬
parently healthy cows. The cutpoint that defines subclinical

hypomagnesemia has not been formally characterized but
is probably about 0.74 mmol/L (1.8 mg/dL]. Unfortunately,
there has been no evaluation of the optimal days-in-milk ©
range for testing cows and no evaluation ofappropriate alarm
levels for herd-level hypomagnesemia. The author's limited
clinical experience suggests that the highest-risk period for
subclinical hypomagnesemia may be about 4 to 14 days-in-
milk, and a reasonable alarm level may be over about 15% of
the herd affected with subclinical hypomagnesemia.

There is no cowside test for diagnosing subclinical
hypomagnesemia, so blanket treatment strategies are the
only option for treatment. Unfortunately, there are no stud¬
ies to evaluate the effectiveness of blanket oral magnesium
supplementation strategies.

The most logical treatment for subclinical hypomag¬
nesemia is oral supplementation. An oral drench contain¬
ing about 200 grams of magnesium sulfate (19.7 grams of
elemental magnesium] has been suggested.13 Magnesium
sulfate at this dose (which is well below the dose at which
magnesium sulfate would cause catharsis] is very appropri¬
ately included in many fresh cow drench products.

Diagnosis and Treatment for
Hyperketonemia (Ketosis)

Overview ofhyperketonemia. Ketosis occurs in early
lactation dairy cows when 2 conditions are met: 1] energy
demands (dominantly from milk production] exceed dietary
energy intake, resulting in negative energy balance and 2]
negative energy balance is sufficient to cause excessive mo¬
bilization of body adipose tissue relative to carbohydrate
supply, leading to incomplete oxidation of fatty acids and
production of ketone bodies. Because the clinical signs of
ketosis are vague and because the key blood ketone (beta-
hydroxybutyric acid or BHBA] can be measured rapidly and
inexpensively with a cowside test, ketosis is best described
as hyperketonemia based on blood BHBA >1.2 mmol/L. Ap¬
proximately 40% of postpartum cows experience at least 1
hyperketonemic event in early lactation.31 Early detection
followed by early treatment of hyperketonemia is very
beneficial in terms of both clinical outcomes and economic
returns.29,30'32

Intravenous treatment ofhyperketonemia. The tra¬
ditional approach to treating hyperketonemia has been with
IV glucose, usually dosed as 500 mL of a 50% solution and
infused rapidly. The value of IV glucose for treating hyperke¬
tonemia (especiallymild to moderate cases] is uncertain, and
information regarding the effectiveness of IV glucose from
controlled clinical studies is surprisingly lacking.16

A 50% glucose solution is 10 times the isotonic con¬
centration of glucose. Hypertonic glucose given IV acts as an
osmotic diureticwith the potential to increase urinary excre¬
tion of electrolytes. In addition, IV infusion of 50% glucose
rapidly increases blood glucose to very high concentrations
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(about 170 mg/dL fora 500 mL infusion and 310 mg/dL for
a single 1000 mL infusion).53 These concentrations exceed
the renal threshold for glucose (about 100 to 140 mg/dL),
leading to glucosuria and potential electrolyte loss. Blood
glucose concentrations return to baseline values in about
1.5 hours after IV administration.19 Hyperglycemia also has
the potential to interfere with the normal process of hepatic
gluconeogenesis and cause a rebound hypoglycemia.

Significant hypophosphatemia follows IV administra¬
tion of 500 mL of 50% glucose.18,53 The authors advised
caution when administering glucose intravenously to cows
already at risk for hypophosphatemia. Unfortunately, there
are no clear criteria for identifying such cows.

Intravenous glucose is often reserved for use in cows
with more severe hyperketonemia and is administered in
conjunction with oral propylene glycol. A recent report indi¬
cated that IV glucose (500 mL of a 50% solution once daily for
3 days) in combination with oral propylene glycol (300 mL
once daily for 3 days) was more effective in lowering blood
BHBA than either treatment alone.27

Using a lower dose of IV glucose (e.g., 250 mL of 50%
glucose, which provides 125 grams of glucose) has been
advocated based on empirical evidence that 250 grams of
intravenous glucose is a very large dose with the potential
to impair gluconeogenesis in the liver. This has not been
evaluated experimentally, but appears to be a reasonable
physiological concern.

Long-term hyperglycemia reduces GImotility and could
be a risk factor for displaced abomasum (DA).21 However,
no studies have evaluated the effects of a single dose of IV
glucose on GI motility.

The duration of the suppression ofblood BHBA follow¬
ing IV glucose administration is very short (<12 hours).53 This
suggests that when IV glucose is given, oral propylene glycol
should be administered at the same time.

Future experiments are verymuch needed to clarify the
benefits and potential risks from giving IV glucose to treat
hyperketonemia. In the meantime, it seems prudent to limit
the use of IV glucose to severe cases, to consider using a lower
dose of IV glucose, and to follow IV glucose administration
with oral propylene glycol.

Oral treatment of hyperketonemia. Oral glucose
precursors are the preferred treatment for mild to moder¬
ate cases of hyperketonemia (blood BHBA between 1.2 and
2.9 mmol/L). The effectiveness of 300 mL propylene glycol
for this purpose has been clearly demonstrated.29,30 In a
large, randomized, and controlled study, cows with blood
BHBA between 1.2 and 2.9 mmol/L that were treated with
propylene glycol were 1.50 times more likely to resolve their
hyperketonemia by 16 days-in-milk, were 1.85 times less
likely to develop severe hyperketonemia (blood BHBA >3.0
mmol/L), gave about 3.3 lb (1.5 kg) more dailymilk (for 2 of
the 4 farms enrolled in the study), were 1.6 times less likely
to develop a displaced abomasum (DA), were 2.1 times less

likely to be removed from the herd by 30 days-in-milk, and
were 1.3 times more likely to conceive at first service (in 3
of the 4 study herds) compared with cows that had mild to
moderate hyperketonemia and were not treated.29,30 The
economic benefits of aggressive early diagnosis and early
treatment of hyperketonemia are impressive.32 The best re¬
turn for dairy herds with a typical prevalence of hyperke¬
tonemia comes from blanket testing cows twice between 2
and 9 days-in-milk.

Cows with low blood glucose (<2.2 mmol/L or 39.6mg/
dL) alongwith hyperketonemia respond better to oral propyl¬
ene glycol treatment than cows with higher blood glucose.17
Low blood glucose was found in 37% of the hyperketonemic
cows. This is an interesting finding; however, it is difficult to
apply under field conditions.

Diagnosis and Treatment for Hypokalemia

Hypokalemia overview. Hypokalemia may occur in
early lactation dairy cows due to prolonged anorexia (often
associated with chronic ketosis or another primary condi¬
tion). Additional risk factors include repeated administration
of isofluprednone acetate, IV glucose, or insulin.14 Depletion
of total body potassium leads to severe muscle weakness
and flaccid paralysis.46 The flaccid paralysis can be so severe
that cows have a complete inability to keep their head in a
straight position and cannot eat unless their head is placed
into a feed bucket.46

Hypokalemia is confirmed by low serum or plasma
potassium. Samples must be separated from the red blood
cellswithin about an hour after calving; otherwise, potassium
from the red blood cells (which is approximately 30 times
greater than in serum or plasma14) could falsely elevate the
measured potassium concentration and cause the diagno¬
sis to be missed. Blood potassium below the normal range
(<3.9 mEq/L) is considered hypokalemia, although most
cows with clinical signs of hypokalemia have blood potas¬
sium concentrations below about 2.5 mEq/L.7,46 There is no
consensus on the exact cut point for blood potassium that
defines hypokalemia.46

About 25 to 40% of cases of hypokalemia are also
hypophosphatemic.46 Both conditions may be related to
prolonged anorexia.

Intravenous treatment of hypokalemia. Treatment
of hypokalemia via IV infusions requires slow infusion and
daily monitoring of blood potassium.46 This is rarely practi¬
cal under field conditions. The rate of IV infusion should not
exceed 0.5 mEq of potassium per kg bodyweight per hour.

Oral treatment ofhypokalemia. Oral administration
of potassium chloride is the method of choice for treating
clinical cases of hypokalemia. Potassium chloride provides
the needed potassium to help correct whole-body potas¬
sium depletion, and chloride is needed for cows that may
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be alkalemic and have a pH-induced compartmental shift of
potassium into the intracellular space.7

Current recommendations are to dose oral potassium
chloride at 0.88 g/lb (0.4 g/kg) body weight (300 grams of
potassium chloride for a 1650 lb [750 kg] cow), divided into
2 or more treatments during the 24 hour period.8 This practi¬
cally translates to an initial treatment of about 150 grams of
potassium chloride (79 grams of potassium and 71 grams of
chloride) that is repeated 12 hours later. There was no advan¬
tage of dividing this dose into 8 smaller doses administered
every 3 hours.8 Higher doses of oral potassium chloride are

dangerous (due to risk for diarrhea, convulsions, or death)
and should be reserved for cows with severe hypokalemia.843
Oral supplementation is often necessary for 3 to 5 days.

Prevention of hypokalemia. Essentially all cases
of hypokalemia can be prevented by avoiding repeated
administration of isofluprednone acetate, IV glucose, or
insulin and by supplementing early lactation cows that are
anorectic more than 3 days with oral potassium chloride. An
empiric dose of 100 grams of potassium chloride once daily
appears to be safe and effective.46 Oral potassium chloride
may be supplemented as part of a fresh cow drench pack¬
age (most commercial drench mixes in the US provide this
much potassium chloride) or in gelatin capsules. A number
7 gelatin capsule (1.5 ounce) has a 24 mL capacity and can
hold about 48 grams of potassium chloride (1.98 grams per
cubic centimeter). Thus, a reasonable dose is 2 capsules of
this size per day.
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